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DIRECTOR OF VICTORY
LOAN ADVERTISING

J. THOMAS LYONS

Mr. Lyons is known to advertising
men and advertisers all over the coun
try as "Tommy Lyons." He is handling
the Victory Loan appeals which are
appearing throughout the Fifth Fed'
eral Reserve District. Mr. Lyons is s
Baltimorean ajid Is advertising coun-
sellor of the Baltimore Sun.

GET THE HABIT

This year, with battles fought
and won, with Pea:e the lead-
ing Paris style, there comes the
urge --to spend for fun, to fall
for Folly's gilded guile. I know
myself the day I heard the ar-
mistice was really signed, I or-

dered up a nice hot bird and sat
right down andt dined and
wined but just as we are crea-
tures all' of habits we allow to
grow, my conscience started to
recall some better way to use
my dough. It's got me. You
have guessed it Thrift the

!x yeast that swells the penny's
size, that teaches us to make
short shift of things in which
no value lies. Each morning
when' I seek my job, I plunge
at least for one Thrift Stamp;
perhaps I buy it from a gob,
perhaps it's from a baby vamp
I do not care" so long as they are
working toward the self-sam- e

end for Thrift, the thing,
which day by day informs us
what we ought to spend.

v.xup acreages
are.now being put in, so as to b7ableto render nti nm.,4-- i ... .wwuiait; report.

Thf hnrlv ef 1T wn.
widow of the Rev. A

i i , "iW"gnE to Trvon on
here was'the Helton BuS iToSS

teULdVi ffll i beautiful
j - """"a. one is aiiec-tionate- ly

remembered by the oldermembers of the parish.
There will be an interesting reunion

in Duluth, in June, when Mr. Claude
Washburn, late of the American Em-
bassy in Rome, his wife, their little
son, Miss Genevieve Washburn who
has been doing valient service in
France, and Captain Mack Washburn,
still overseas, will celebrate their safe
return, as well as the marriage of
their sister, Mildred, to Mr. Russell
McLean, who has oeen in the service
of his country till within a short time.
This promises to be one of those hap-
py occasions almost too good to be
true.

Mr. W. F. Little; Secretary of --the
Tryon Chamber of Commerce, is in
receipt of a letter from Mr. N. Buck-ne- r,

Secretary of the Asheville Beard
of Trade, in which, speaking of the
good road building in Polk county,
says: "W!e sincerely "hope you will
create a strong sentiment for your
Coimty Commissioners to improve the
road from Tryon to Chimney Rock,
and Tryon to Asheville. We will be
very glad to advertise this as a Circle
Trip, and will be of a groat advantage
to the business men of Tryon and the
county."

The Asheville Citizen of Wednsday
contained, an article stating that
great honor had been conferred upon
a Tryon boy Edwin S. .Lindsey. At
the University of North Carolina
there exists an organization known as
the Golden Fleece. Every year those
students who have done some special
meritorious service are chosen as
members of this body. Mr. Lindsey
was chosen from the senior class as a
member of the Golden Fleece. It
does the NEWS good always, to be
able to chronicle the achievements of
any of our boys, and we take great
pleasure in so doing in this case.

If the conference at Paris is hung
up on some certain point in their
peace plans they should write to
Chapel Hill, N. C, and secure a copy
of the proceedings of the recent peace
conference held by the students of the
University. Our home boy Mr. Ed-
win Lindsey was chosen as president
of the conference, and we have no
doubt filled the roll admirably. We
acknowledge a copy of the findings of
the commission conducted by the stu-
dents, and have no hesitancy in say-
ing that the work of this body would
five entire- - satisfaction to all warm
blooded Americans.

MT. LEBANON.

Everybody was proud to have Mr.
T. W. Bradley back on the mountain
to sing, the third Sunday.

Miss Virginia Shurfy visited her
parents a few days ago.

Misses Bertha Loma and Lillie Con-

stant attended preachiny at Silver
Creek, the second Sunday.

C-a- Thompson visited his sister,
Mrs. W. B. Arledge Saturday and
Sunday.

Messrs. Frank Garrett and Whit-
ney Williams attended singing at Mt.
Lebanon, the third Sunday.

Messrs Hannon Thompson, Gaither
Johnson and Daniel Constant, were in
Green river cove, Sunday.

We are sorry that Miss Marietta
Thompson is on the sick list.

Mr. T. W. Bradley will smg again
at Mt. Lebanon first Sunday in May.
Hope hie will have a good crowd.

Mr. John Price was a pleasant call-
er at the home of Mr. J. C. Newman,
Sunday.

INVEST

MILL SPUING ROUTE 1.

The trees are dresing now in green,
with beautiful' wild flowers at their
feet. It makes us realize the sweet-
ness of spring. How lovely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Womack and
family were Sunday afternoon visit-
ors at Mr. Quincy Powell's.

Mrs. Jane Dyer is rejoicing oyer
the arrival of her soldier boy. We

welcome him back to the community.
Mrs. A. A. Edwards, who has been

very ill with pneumonia is recovering
nicely

Mr.' Jesse Allen has returned home
after spending some time in South
Carolina.

We are proud to learn of the arri-
val of some of our soldier boys who
have spent most a year in Jjance
with the famous "Old Hickory"
10

Ralph Edwards and Garner Skip-

per attended the closing exercises of
the high school at Columbus, Satur- -

daMissgEllen Edwards, who has been

in school at Boone, N. C, will return
home this week. ,

Wilson and wife, oi
Ashfvilie, are visiting the former s

parents,-M- r. and Mrs Columbus Wil-

son. Mr. Edwards, the aged old gen-

tleman, has been sick for seveial
months. '

m-- s W. T. Lindsey spent Tuesday

I1 Willard Parker, of Detroit, is

J esrof the Misses Pitkin.

ro 13 Cobb and wife spent the
last Friday, in Hendersonville.

Geonre Ducharm and his aunt,
M?s. CoopeF, left for Detroit, onV

Ms Kuth McFee went to Asheville
Sunday, for a short visit with rela"
tivcs there.

Air Clarence Morgan attended to
business matters in Asheville,the fore
part of the week.

Aiv ind Mrs. Ralph Newman, and
Miss Newman, visitea relatives in
Saluda, Sunday.

Full blooded, black-tongue- d Jersey
nrtw fresh, for sale at the Stock Farm

C. J. LYNCH.
Mrs. Corwin, now at her daughter's

Mrs. C. I1- - R&crs m Flat Rck, is re-

covering slowly.

Mr. Arthur Scruggs returned to
Trvon. Sunday, from overseas duty
in American army.

Mr. and Mrs. We'rnecken left for
Detroit. Thursday, called home by the
illness of their litttle girl.

Hens For Sale. Twenty large;
Barred Plymouth" Rock hens for sale.

r. a. Leonard, Tryon, n. c.
Some of the Detroit children now

here never want to go back, finding
here just what makes life ...worth while

. J. M. Hampton, Mrs. Link and
daughter, Miss Lillian,- - of Spartanb-
urg, wero-guest- s of Mrs. W. F Little
last Friday -

Dr. Earle Grady attended a meeti-
ng of a medical society, in New Orl-

eans, last week. He was accompani-
ed by Mrs. "Grady.

Mr. R. A. Leonard went to Henden-derson- vi

lie, .Monday, where he went
to superintend the laying outr of a
new golf course there.

Mr. Arthur Carson sang for a few
frier.ds at his aunt's house, in the vall-

ey, on Sunday. We hope that he
may give a public recital soon.

Hen. W. F. Swann left on a busi-
ness trip, Monday, through Western
North Carolina, and will probably
gone for about three weeks.

Mrs. Bradford and Miss Bradford,
who have been guests of TIrs. Reich
for several weeks, returned to their
home in --Milwaukee. Wis., Tuesday.

Sani Lankford has returned from
overseas. He will soon shed his
khaki with its gold stripes and re-
sume work at the Missildine drug
store.

Mrs. Wallace, who has been at
Roraima for over two months, went
home on Thursday. Her mother,
Mrs. 'Bagley,. Was so pleased with
Tryon that she wanted home here.

Two more Polk county boys return
ed home from overseas duty with the
American lorces Sunday. Messrs.
Frank Elliott, of Columbus, and Ar
thur Thompson of Mill Spring.

Congregational church, Sunday ser
vices lu a. m., bunaa-"- - scnool;; 11 a.
m., public worsmp, .witn sermon-- bv
the pastor, to be followed by the sac-
rament of the Lord's Supper.

Mrs. Dodge, her children with her
mother, Mrs. Wadhams, of Milwau-
kee, returned from a week spent in
Charleston, on Friday. Another fami-
ly of those who have found Tryon a
haven of rest and enjoyment.

Another call for good fiction for
our soldiers has been received. Any-
one having books to send will find a
place for them at the Lanier Library,
where they will be packed and sent to

News for shipment.
Dr. Lodge, President of Limestone

College, Gaffney, S. C, was in tryon,
Tuesday, en route heme from Colum-
bus, where he delivered an address to
the graduating class of Stearns High
School, on Monday evening."

Miss Mary LeDuc, well known in
the Tryon of ten years ago, is expect-
ed here soon for a stay of some
weeks. Miss LeDuc was postmistress
of Tryon under McKinley. She, with
her sisters, have been living m Sierra
Madre, California.

"Bpw to the prettiest; kneel to the
wittiest, and kiss the one you love
best," would have been a puzzling af-
fair for many of the audience at the
school operetta. So many were prett-
y, so many were witty, while "all
were, somebody's first choice.

Mrs. Wing Mrs. Brown and Miss
Mason will leave for Chicago and

Ihe Castle" next Sunday, taking
their household with them. They
ttaue a most agreeable impression
Acre m Tryon, and cverv one will welc-
ome them, when, as they expect to
ao, they return in the autumn. "

The. distinguished artist, "Mr.; Au-gusi- us

lack, who is engaged in deco-th- e

State House of Manitoba
the week at Miss Pettti-gre- w

s, where Mrs. Tack and three
uu.dren have been for the winter,
"is work i3 carried on in the upper
tfonnS f tIie New York Central Sta- -

Mr. Otto Bannard, of New York, is
veiopmg a very interesting place

on White Oak mountain. Theoer house and garage are already
.y-awl-th- e swimming pool will be
imishod before long, while the house,
in t f T'n.,take at least two months

;,,uildin& '11 not be finishedbefore the late summer.
The birds of Trv0n will have to be

if tl- -- 1,
by thc common court

hvn i v UP tne uproarious cele- -
outd?'S- - llhe last few day5- - With- -con ol,COl?r age or family'
ulu tv , y unworthy sti- m-

and thr!y a-'-

e
made tke mornings

evenings vocal if not noisy.
brat?feti5 th.e clored people cele-wit- b

1 rcturn of their soldier boys
contini'PP01 at the Hall. The whole

do'wiirbSentimyeJ arrived" WhGri
eraV , m,e a more Sn-fin- e

ff iri ' mt,enfled to honor these
ir'g th?t t'vf wtloscem bent on show--

Who make sei-- q-abo make good citizens.

l' v.-j- fi l,r; ta J'sters in each coun-- h

'should t n llStins for taxes.
nec't'on tint Timbered in this con"
r?rntatiJS ? farmers or their rep- -
Se wrrle eXpected t0 reP0ltitaxf on their farm to

Ma vise step
"neis to familiarize them- -

Bacon X
Thrall. Bacon X
Kelly X Kelly
Krag.
Brownlee
Goodwillie X Goodwillie X
Wilkins X Wilkins
Holmes .

Ford X
B. L. Ballenger Ford
Hill X Hill X
Lynch
Vernor X
Palmer Vernor X
Stearns X Steams
very
II ill winning first prize.
Bacon winning second prize.

1 &sr - r.:vv.

SAMUEL GOlhi
STANDS BEHIND

VICTORY BONDS

Samuel Gompers, for many years
head of the labor movement in the
United States and at present one of
tho leaders of the labor movement at
the Peace Conference at Paris, urges
labor, both organized and unorganized,
to support the Victory Liberty Loan.

He says in part:
"The Victory Loan is the forerun

ner of a happier state of society, a
guarantee of peace and tranquility of
the world, the hope of a better day
and a brighter light. I heartily join
with my fellow citizens in urging
every worker and every organization
of workers to take part in this splen-
did effort to finance our democracy's
peace 'with the wealth and savings of

- all our people. Invest your savings
made safe by the Victory of our
arms."

COUNTRY HOLDS

THIRD OF GOLD.

Tremendous Guarantee Back of Every
Bond Issued by United States to

Pay Its War Bills.

Gold is the basis of all credit The
United States is now about to enter
a fifth great popular campaign for the
sale of government bonds to the citi-w- ni

of the nation. America has con
tracted more than $5,000,000,000 of
debt since last November in paying
war bills, and this money must be rais-

ed by the people.
Every reader of this paper knows

that United States government .bonds
are the safest investment on earth.
But many of them do not, perhaps,
know just how to explain their belief.

One of the reasons why United
States government bonds are the saf-

est investment on earth is that the
United States now possesses one-thir- d

pt the world's gold. This has
come about as a result of the war. It
had large gold holdings before the
fighting began in 1914, but since then
the nations of the earth have been
fAnH to srefr needed sunnlies and
maintain trade relations. '

j

The Federal Reserve banks do not
hold, probably more than two-tuird- s

of this nation's supply of gold yet
they have in their reserves more than
onehalf as much as the State banks
of the next fourteen most wealthy na- - j

tlons, and-abroa- d the State banks have
collected practically every gold piece

that the people possessed.

SOJG OF SAVINGS STAMPS

Sing song of Savings Stamps.
The cost ot living's high.

But have you counted all the things--

Those Savings Stamps will buy?

They help to take that summer trip,
Or buy some fussy clothes.

Howmuy things they'll help to gt,
Goodness only knows!

Increase ycrar savings not tomor-fav- ,

r ne ly but N0W

mil you lend

r the ie
of.your..

two legs?

Investment features
Of Victory Loan

A3 an investment the Victory
Liberty Loan notes, according
to the terms officially announc-
ed by the Secretary of the Unit-
ed States Treasury, offer un-

usual attractions. The securi-
ties are convertible four year
4 per cent gold notes dated
May 20, 1919, and due JUay 20,
1923, being issued in denomina-
tions of from $50 to $100,000.
They are exempt from all local
and state taxes and United
States normal income taxes.
Further, they are convertible
into United States of America
3 per cent four year gold
notes of the same date and ma-
turity which are . exempt from
all taxation local, State, Unit-
ed States including surtaxes,
excess-profit- s and war taxes,
but subject to estate or inher-
itance taxes.

By virtue of the Victory Lib-
erty Loan act additional tax exr
emptions are ganted to other
holdings of Liberty bonds. The
act increases to $160,000 the ag-
gregate holdings of Liberty
bonds (besides first 3's free
from all local, State and United
States taxes, except estate and
inheritance taxes. These new
exemptions are:

1. Liberty Loan 4's or 4U's
to an additional amount of $30,-00- 0,

extending for five years af-

ter the termination of the war
as fixed by proclamation of the
President of the United States.

2. For every dollar subscrib-
ed to the Victory Liberty Loan
an additional exemption of
three dollars on all previous is-

sues, not to exceed the aggre-
gate of $20,000, this extending
for life of the Victory Liberty
Loan so subscribed for and
heM.

Installments are payable as
follows :

10 per cent on subscription.
10 per cent on July, 15, 1919.
20 per cent on Aug. 12, 1919.
20 per cent on Sept. 9, 1919.
20 per cent on Oct. 7, 1919.
20 per cent oh Nov. 11, 1919.
Payments may be made in

full on or before May 20, 1919,
or on any installment date. Con-

sult your bank if you desire to
borrow money with which to
subscribe to the Victory Liberty
Loan.

WHOSE WAR WAS ITT

Was it Smith. ., the banker's war or
Jones, the truckman's war. Was it
Labor's war or was it Capital's war?
as it Autocracy's war or was it Lib-
erty's war? Whose fwar was it?

Figure it out. Then subscribe to the'
Victory Liberty Loan. For it was the
People's War.

It isn't paid for. It must be paid
for. The Victory Liberty Loan will
pay for it. The people must buy be-
cause it was their war. The people
are Smith and Jones, Labor and Capi-
tal.

Eliminate the ifs from life and in
stead build up thrift.

a --r-r u tup o-- x ix-- . V

PEDDLERS

Get the names and addfesea
of all persons and companies
offering you speculative or doubt-
ful stocks and securities,, par-
ticularly if in exchange for
your Liberty Bonds or War; Sav-
ings Stamps, witn copiee 6t their
"literature." Mail them xUnpt-l-y

to the '
,

Federal Trade Commission.
Washington, D. C. f

AND YOUR

He has almost finished his
Hew about you? Are you ready to

ay, "I have done my part?"
When Jimmie comes marching back,

vi'th gold stripes on both sleeves and
naybe a cross on his chest, are you

ady for the glad home coming?
teady? you ask, as if you had not
e.in waiting and longing all these
ncnths! As if you had not visualized
lim again and again, pictured him
"rem babyhood on up, and loved each
.nemory of towsled hair and grubby
'are yes, and toothless grin, too;
ovedhis way of calling you "Mum-ney,- "

when he had tracked mud on
tho best rug again, or come home
'rem a most apparent encounter with
.he enenjy.

You loved him most of all that day
when he came home, very quiet and
serious, and put his arms around you
while he told you that he wanted to
go to serve his country. That day you
first knew he was no longer a boy,
but a full grown man, ready to assume
his own responsibilities in the world.

That all seems a long time ago,
doesn't it? Since then he has proved
himself. He has served his country
faithfully and well, even "beyond the
call of duty." until nov his services
over there are almost ended and he
will be coming home soon.

lie is coming home to you but he
is coming back a different man from
the boy you knew. The boy will be
there, too. but he, has the feel-
ing of dedication that comes from of-

fering his life for an ideal, from lay-
ing his all at the feet of Liberty. His
eyes have seen the vision have yours
seen it too?

He has almost finished his job, have
you finished yours? His was to drive
the Hun to his knees where now he
is grovelling, and yours hs been to
back him up clear to the Rhine. You
have done that. Sut.you have not fin-

ished. Your boy is still over there.
He must not be deserted now when
he is almost finished.

When he is ready to come home you
must be ready too; ready to look him
in the eyes with the knowledge that
you have served your country at least
so far as the call of duty.

There is one more big effort neces-
sary one more pull. All together
now for the Victory Liberty Loan!

CAPTAIN SWIFT'S TALE

O, Captain Swift, of the Twenty-fifth- ,

tell us a warrior's tale, of the
rifles' rattle 'and the bloody battle and
the shot that fell like hail. "It was
at Belleau," and Captain Slow, or
Swift, as the case may be," and my
brave command plowed up the land
in support, of Battery D And from
over the hill, when all was still, came
the Boche at double quick, and I
thought for the nonce that gone was
my sconce till my sergeant feaved the
trick. - With i hand grenade and a
bomb, home made, he hid by a shat-
tered tree as the crafty Huns all
trained their guns on the boys of Bat-
tery D. Then over the top on a darn-
ed fast hop came the - rest of the
shouting horde, and snorting tanks
on both our flanks came near to hav-
ing us floored, when Sergeant E. fryn
behind that tree let loose his hnd
grenade, and the tanks stopped short
and ceased to snort and a pause in
the dash was made. With great
aplomb he loosed his bomb and the
slaughter was good to see as the (Ge-

rman hound3 into bits were ground by
that blast of T-X-- T. Arrtl I'm pleased
to tell we gave them heU that day in
Bellea Wood, and all of you, if you
wanted to, could do a deed as good.
Though, the flfch tin's done and the war
fas won, the bills must still be paid; so
a bon4 you'll tak& It will help you
maka your pur a a hand grenade.

WW Promise- -


